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Victorville deputy arrested for
sexual battery, bribes

Comments 2

September 08, 2007 4:12 PM

KATHERINE ROSENBERG

VICTORVILLE — A local deputy was charged with a slew of
felonies after four victims came forward alleging that he had
forced them into sexual acts using his position of authority,
officials said Saturday.

Matthew Linderman, 30, a nine-year veteran of the San
Bernardino County Sheriff’s Department was arrested Friday
and charged with sexual battery by restraint, oral copulation
under color of authority, solicitation of a bribe, and soliciting
lewd acts, said Deputy District Attorney Steven Sinfield of
Victorville Superior Court’s Major Crimes unit.

Linderman was terminated as of his arrest on Friday, said Arden
Wiltshire, spokeswoman for the sheriff’s department.

"He’s no longer employed here, but I can’t divulge the means or
manner," Wiltshire said.

Sinfield said the former deputy, who had been stationed out of
Victorville and assigned to the retail theft unit, could face around
15 years in prison if convicted on all eight counts.

"A complaint regarding Matthew Linderman alleging
inappropriate conduct was received by the Sheriff’s
Department," Wiltshire said. "As you know, we take all these
complaints seriously and an investigation was initiated."

Neither Sinfield nor Wiltshire could say when the first complaint
was received, but a warrant was issued for his arrest on Friday.
He was taken into custody at Central station in San Bernardino.

Officials did not disclose how Linderman is said to have used his
authority for the purpose of the crimes.

"I cannot comment on that, but it was while he was on duty,"
Sinfield said.

All four victims were adults, officials said.

Linderman was booked into West Valley Detention Center on $500,000 bail. He is expected to be arraigned at
12:30 p.m. Monday in the Victorville courthouse, officials said.
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